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CAMELS quality plus Camels ex
pert blend of choice Turkish and
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iTUIZmSH ^DOMESriCl 
B L E N D

C I C A R S T T X  S

Domestip tobaccos pass out the 
r/onderful cigarette smpke yom 

ever Crew into your mouth!
Aizdj the w ay to prove that 

r i s  to compare Camels 
pt^IT-^by-ptifr w ith any cigarette in  
the w orld!

Camels have a mfld mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightfuL 
Yet, that desirable “body” is a ll there! 
'They are always refreshing—thej/ 
never tire  your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

but that^s a great cigarette*^.
Cameta are ootd everyw A ero in acieniHically sealed 
gtackages o f  20  cigarettes; or ten  packages (300 
cigarcites) in a glassine-paper-covered carton. Wb 
etrongly recomatend th is Carton fortlio H om eoroSico  
oapply or when you traveL ’

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston«Salem, N. C.
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Thn inf'reased co;<t of the various maCerials and appliances uned ip the 
operat ic a of the raihvavs is =well illust^^^ed by the two Stgiial towers shown 
herewitli. which' are located on the main line of the Soufhorn Railway, six
teen miles south of Washington. These two towers are part of the electric 
automatic block signal system, protecting the double-tracked line of the 
Scathein R,ailway System* between Washington and Atlanta. Installation of 
these !( -m'£5 was completed May 15. 1914. at a cost of $3,207.00. To install 
two sirr^Ilir towers iti •t'? ooo na

iJHE AMERICAM RED CROSS. 
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D isease Prevention ^

i

r Delicious Syrup 
and Molasses

MICKIE SAYS:

CORM
SYRUP

Those fine, fla-
Vory hot cakes taste

all the better when 
covered with some of

©ur clear, sweet syrup 
that comes to you 

fresh and clean.

W e sell the best known,
most reliable brands on  

the market—cane, corn
auid maple syrup — at prices 

that' you can not beat 
anyw here e ls e .

And our stock of mo-
lasses for baking and cook

ing purposes will please you
in every way—in quality, rich • 

ness, flavor snd price.
G i v e  us a tr ia l

A. VHTTER.̂  
V=ER. MOOR. 
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np-=to-date
EaTiizer^
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Tlirough Its Health Service the American Red Cross hife begun a nation
wide concentrated elTort in co-operation with estaWished organizations to 
reduce greatly the aiiioinit of preventable disease and physical defects found 
among the country’s 10G,OCV),<X)O population. Education is its most powerful 
tool. Special attentioji is devoted to children, and this picture shows a typical 
lied Cross welfare clinic wlxere little ones are treated and mothers instructed 
lu the proper care of tlie'tu.

'THE AMERICAN RED CROSS.
lu  p e a c e  t i m e  V A
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Telephone O rders G iven Prompt Attention

R. P. KILPATRICK, Brevard
ADMINISTRATOR'^S NOTICE:

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of Pink Lyday, deceas
ed, late of Transylvania County, N. 
C., this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un
dersigned at the office of Ralph R. 
ttsher, attorney at law, in Brevard, 

■■Jfm or before the 21st, day of Oct. 
1921, or this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate payment.

This the 21st day of October, 1920 
Ralph R. Fisher, Attorney.

Jnda Lyday, Admrx. of the estate 
. o f  !Pink Lyday, deceased.

NOTICE OF SMMONS

NOTICE
«

f^ositivrtly no huhtinsr of any 
kiad allowed on our farms.

Sisrned' V. C. Moore,
J. A. Forsythe, 
J. H. Tinsley,
E. O. Shipman,
F. D. H iinter/

A fire  merchant advertises—

state of North Carolina,
County of Transylvania.
In the Superior Court.
Nettie Lyday Hancock, Plaintiff 

vs.
Reece R. Hancock, Defendant.

The defendant above named will 
take notic^ that an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Transylvania Coun
ty to obtain an absolute divorce by 
said plaintiff from said defendant; 
the said defendant will further take 
notice that he is required to appear 
at the term of the Superior Court of 
said'county to be held in the court 
house in Brevard on the 29th day of 
November, A. D. 1920, and answer or 
demur to the complaint of this 
said plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded in the com
plaint.

N. A. MILLER, C. S.C. 
Ralph R. Fisher. Atty. for l*laintiff.

4t.l0-8— 10-29.

• IN PÎ CE TIME
A iding Poland

(m

If you w ant to buy, sell o r rent 
let it be known through the col
umns of the News. .Our want 
« d t  w ffi tto! w ork .

Hats off to the Gloom Buster, who 
puts tlie Kibosh on the Crepe Hanger. 
He radiates Cheer like a Wann Cat 
dispensAS Purrs and laughs at Wor
ries that cause the Average Man’s  hair 
to Gnrt The Gloom Blister has a Good 
Word J w  Everybody and Everybody 
lias ft '̂ Otood Word for Him, What’s 
More!
NOTICE TO ALL TRANSYLVAN

IANS
' TransylTania's P rinting Office i* 
now prepared to handle a ll your 
printing whether it  is a  lari^e or a 
sm all olkrder. Your patronlige he 
appreciated and e^ery job is guaran
teed  to be done by sld iled  printers 
backed b y  the m ost up-to-date equip
m ent tbat m oney can buy. . **Your 
m oney back if  yon are not satisfied.”
P b ^ . N«. 7* ‘ N. C.|

■:v»v̂

But for the work of American Red Cress agents Id all regions of KoiaiKl 
during the last twelve months, hundreds of thousands of people In that tragic 
c-Muntry today would be uQder^tbe SOd. vtcttms of banger, disease and. exp»> 
sure. The Job 1̂  Polaiidi Is .one ^  tremendous yrc^rtions and cannot be 
ubiindoned for many months to come. Here Is t  typical scene: Red Cross^
worker **aY the throttle*' o f a sot^ klicbc^ where li*'sdrtds o i iiMlentottrjalMtf 
rnomen and chitdrea w f  ted d i ^ .  .    ̂ ■ -•

LIEUT. COMMANDER Kl|4€i. ;
Lieut. Commander E. U- U. King,' 

royal navy, is assictart naval attache: 
bf the British embassy at Washing-j 
ton. '

TO S E H I E  WITH THE WORLD
Discussions That Have Been in Prog-— J

ress For Some Time Give Promise 
of Speedy and Happy Outcome.

» ___

"Washington. — Early recognition of 
the new govei’nment in Mexico was 
forecast by Secretary Colby.

In revealing that “ui3Cii''.sions’' have 
been in progress with Rcberto V. Pas- 
queira, confidential agent of the 
Mexico City government, however, Mr. 
Colby said that these gavo “promise 
of a speedy and happy'outcom e.”
, The announcement came as a sur

prise. Earlier in the day a report 
. circmated in New York that recogni
tion w as, imminent met v;]th emphatic 
donial a t the sta ts  depaitnient.

A few hours later, iiov.ever, Secre
tary Colby made public a letter from 
Mr. PesQueira as the basis for his 
announcement, saying it afforded 4 
foundation “upon which the prelimi* 
naries to recognition can proceed.”

“I. think I am warranted in saying,’* 
Mr. Colby’s fonnal announcement said, 
“that the Mexican question will soon 
cease to be a question a t  all, inas
much as it is about to be answered, 
not only as it concerns the United 
States, but indeed, the whole world 
as well.”t *'•• .i

Demobilizing ^Aviators.
Warsaw.—Colonel Fauntleroy, Com

mander, and the 14 other Ameri
can aviators of the Koscuisko squad
ron will soon be demobilized from the 
Polish army, and the most of them 
will return home to the United States.

Japan Demands ^pology.
Peking.—Acting on the basis of th»  

report of a  joint committee of investi
gation into th6 alleged participation 
of Chinese gunboats in the m assacre 
of Japanese at Nikolai'evsk, Asiatic 
Russia last springy has demanded that 
China express regret.

Awarded Nobel Prizes.
Stockholm.—Dr. Jules Bordet, of 

Brussels, and Professor August Krogh, 
of Copenhagen, have respectively beeu 
awarded the Nobel prizes in, medical 
science, for the years of 1919 and 1920.

Americans who contribute to the Red Cross would feel amply repaid 
for their generosity if they could see what it means to hundreds of thousands 
of war weary sutTerers in the Balkans. Here is a widowed Roumanian mother 
with her five children just after a visit to a Red Cross relief station. All are 
barefoot and the boy at the left Is wearing clothes made of scraps from the 
battlefields. Tii% hjive just received winter clothing, food and condensed 
milk for the baby. Similar worl: is being done for Russian refugees driven 
from home.

THE AMERICAN RED CROSS
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U. s. Refused to Sign.
Paris.—The treaty of cession pre- • 

pared by the ambassadors’ council, 
providing for annexing Bessarabia to 
Rumania, was signed at the Fienoh 
foreign office. The United States re- ’ 
fused to sign.

Seize Italian Steamer.
London. — /British warships have 

seized and taken to Batum the Italian 
steam er Ancona, bound for Novorros- 
syk,‘ with a cargo for Soviet Russia, 
says a  Moscow dispatch to The Daily 
Herald, organ of labor.

Must Replace Craft.
Paris.—Germany must deliver 275,- 

000 tons of shipping to the allies a» 
compensation for the sinking of the 
German fleet in Scapa, Flow, the re 
parations commission decided.

Violent Earth Tremors.
Valpraiso. — Violent earthquake 

shocks, with a vertical movement, 
shook the provinces of Atacama and 
Coquimbo, the tremors lasHng two and 
one-half fainutes.

New Italian Ambassador.
Rome.—The appointment of Seaator 

Roland! Ricci as, Italian ambassador 
to the United States in success to Bar
on Camillo Romano Avezzana, 'the 
present ambassador, recently reported 
as contemplated, is considered now as 
▼irtually certain.

( , Hungary Obtains Delay.
Paries—Dispiatches to The Tempa 

from Budapest recently ann^imced 
that Hungi^ry has obtained a delay to 
ratifying th^ treaty of peace witti the 
^allies.

/  Per Cent D ivided.
Chicago.— T̂lie Standard Oil Can|» 

^ n y  of Indiaxia Toted a stock dltidoni 
of 150 per eent-pasraMe DeoiBmber 17., 
The c p n q n ^ r . 335,006 sĥ ;t«s of 
«toe^> & par'Taluo or f3S,500.409
baS «. sui^bus o l flSO.OOOirOOQ eCOeliit 
• K t d .  . ‘
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